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Hungry Rooster to 
Decide Contest at 
El Prado Furniture

How ninny kernels of corn can 
a hungry chicken rat in ten

If yon think you know, no 
down to the El Prario Furniture 
store nt 1220 El I'rado and en 
ter your guess. Carney Emme' 
has placed the chicken In his 
store window. The fowl will he 
put on a moderate fast just prior 
to the eating test. Then a count 
ed mimher of corn kernels will 
be placed In the cage and thi 
Black Monarch rooster will b, 
allowed to "go to It."

The person who entered the 
nearest correct guess as to hi: 
capacity will receive a first prize 
of a three-way floor lamp. Sec 
ond prize will he a fine coffee 
table, third prize will be a table 
lamp, fourth prize an ottoman. 
Enter your guess at the El Prado 
Furniture store today.
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BUILDING SPECIALIST
REMODELING NEW HOMES

Up to the minute modernization. New homes
with the individual touch, Hot your FREE 

_PLANNIN(! KIT, arrange the rooms to suit 
"YOU. HI-IIIR them 'to tills 'office for a PREK
ESTIMATE. Call, phono or write this office for
yours.

EDWARD G. NEESS, Contractor
1604 Cramercy Ave. Telephone 154

Ix't a woman help YOU In making living more 
enjoyable by handling your real estate and 
insurance problems. If you want to buy u new 
home or rent another, let me show yon our 
desirable places. I write every specialized type of 
insurance you or your family may need.

LORAINE TOPE, Real Estate Broker, Insurance
with Edw. G. Neess Phone 154

PINT

KENMORE BOND
69'

KENMORt Gold Label
BONDED BOURBON

Quart ..... $1.89
Pint ...... 97c
Half Pint . . . . 52c

Empire DRY GIN
FIFTH ^

KENMORE HOST
4 Years Old

Straight Bourbon
Whiskey

Quart ..... $1.89 
Pint ...... 97c

Ambassador SCOTCH
10 Years Old

Fifth ..... $2.49

GOLDEN STATE

Ice Cream
Pints 

Quarts . .

POTATO SALAD |0c
Pint ........ "*

MINCED HAM 17<
Pound ...... B "

SMALL DILLS

TILLAMOOK

CHEESE

ROBERTS SELECT NORTHERN

California Bottled WINEjo-
Quart «^ W 

Special Friday and Saturday. Sept. 27. 28

1941 Fords, Mercurys New in Size and Style County Now Has 
,039 Precincts

New Fords On 
Display Friday

Into the public spotlight Frt- 
day will roll one of America's 

,t talkcd-about new cars the 
1UI1 Ford V-8.

When Schultz & Peckham. lo 
cal Ford dealers, open their 
howrooms for public inspection 

Friday morning, visitors will see 
the new Ford line, which In 
cludes this year, for the first 
time, both a DeLuxe and Super 
DeLuxe series of models. At the 
same time, new models of the 
Mercury 8 car. which set a mod 
ern sales record in 1939 and 
strengthened that position dur 
ing the recently concluded model 
year, make their 1941 debut.

Strikingly different in de 
sign, noticeably bigger in vlr 
tually every dimension, are the 
new Fords. In fact, engineers 
state 19-11 models incorporate 
more improvements than have 
been made1 in any single year 
since the introduction of the 
famous V-8 motor. Chief inter 
est in the new models centers 
around the added luxury and 
riding comfort made possible by 
size increases, according to the 
local dealer.

Bigger All Around 
"Wheelbase of all models in 

both the Ford DeLuxe and Super 
DeLuxe series has been in- 

sed. while over-all length of 
the car has been stepped up 14 

 s over length of last year's 
models," Schultz & Peckham 
declare. "This is indisputable 
statistical proof of our pre-' 
showing statements that the 
1941 Fords would be bigger than 
ever before. This is truly a big 
car."

"Ford Motor Company design 
ers have taken advantage of this 
extra over-all to Increase inside 
body dimensions by amazing 
amounts. For example, the front 
seat In sedans Is actually seven 
Inches wider than last year. And 
there's more leg room, head 
room and knee room in both 
front and rear compartments."

Four square feet of glass has 
been added to the previous win 
dow area. All four models In 
the DeLuxe series and the six 
body styles which comprise the 
new Super DeLuxe series, ai 
powered with the 85 horsepowi 
V-8 engine.- still the only eight- 
cylinder motor in the low-price 
ield, it was stated.

Mercury Is Improved 
Body types in the DeLii* 

[ s for 1941 include a I 
edan, tudor sedan, coupe and 
;tatinn wagon. Featuring the 

Super DeLuxc series is an alto 
gether new Ford body style, the 
sedan coupe, which seats six 
passengers in luxurious comfort 
Other Super DeLuxe models arc 
a fordor sedan, tudor sedan, con 
vertible club coupe, station wagon 
and five-window coupe.

The Mercury 8 is hailed as 
longer, bigger, easier-riding, fi 
ter-accelerating car. The smarl 
new exteriors, with their bright 
metal speedlines, new chromi 
radiator grilles, chrome fender 
top parking lights, and heavier 
bumpers with center-mounted li 
cense plates, arc only a fi 
the points Immediately observed 
as new on the 1941 Mercurys.

"Here again Increased size ha: 
resulted In greater passonge 
luxury," Schultz & Peckham say 
"Mercury 8 has a two-Inch longer 
Wheelbase, and a sprlngbasc In 
creased In proportion to 129 
inches. This means roomier 
bodies than ever before, 
now the front seat width I 
dans Is 57'i Inches from door 
to door."

For Smoother Riding; 
The greatly Improved ride Ii 

all 1941 Ford and Mercury mod 
els has resulted from two majoi 
mechanical Improvements, it was 
explained.

First, there is a new elcctrl, 
ally-welded "X" type frame am 
center section, which makes thi 
frame structure 100 per cen 
more rigid. Both front and real 
springs, with a two-Inch In 
creased effective length, an 
softer, slower in action, and havi 
a balanced action which ellml 
nates "pitching." Lever-type hy 

draullc shock absorbers hive a

Ne III!   (IKIsio l h I c h
brought the voting population 
f some election precinctN to 
H high us 7im person* has 
ewfiNltatnl splitting them for 
he Nov. 5 election, by action 
f the County Hoard of Super

  five clnctaForty
pill by the supervisors, on 
pcomnieiirtatioii of Registrar 

at Voters W. M. Kerr, with 
the result thai the county now 
has exceeded the 5.000 mark, 
the exact figure being 5,089.

YUM! YUM! . . . Here's some- 
hlng good to eat at the Frolic: 
Pigs in Blankets" or little pork 

^ausages all wrapped lip In fluf- 
y biscuit. They will be dispensed ! ""' . 
-- a small fee, at the Fern bomltai 
Street school booth on El Prado.

will function at any time, 
hether or 
inning, a majoi

the engine is

Aged Motorist Held 
On Drunk-Driving 
Charge After Collision

| Oiw of the oldest defendant! 
lever- to face Judjie Robert Less 
! Injj on a charge of driving whil< 
  intoxicated wa.s haled Into oour 
j in Torrance this week. He wa 
j 72-year -old John Frances Veazey 
of 2890 Arlington avenue. Vea- 
zey was arrested at the Intersec 
tion of Marcelina and Cravens 
avenue last Saturday afternoon 
after he assertodly crashed his 
machine into a car being driven 
by Max Bauman of 2351 250th 
street, Lomita, at Marcvlina and 
Arlington.

Bauman told police Veazey did 
not stop after the collision. The 

pursued the aged mo 
torist and finally caught up with 
him a block away and hold him 
until officers arrived. Veazcy's 
case was continued by Judge 
Lessing for a week. Hi

PtiPPETS . . . Olvera Street 
Puppeteers will come to Torrance 
to present their amusing show 
Friday evening and all-day Sat 
urday at the Levy building, sec 
ond floor, on Cravens avenue. 
They are being sponsored by the 
Elementary P.T.A.

ted ti
There are three color choices 

for the DcLuxe Fords in 1941; 
ix for models of the Super DP- 
juxe series, and a similarly wide 

assortment available for Mercury 
body types, including two of the 
popular metallic colors.

_^ 
improvement j drr'stood ' to b( making "arrange

nts to pay the damages don<

Ninety-t 
trucks in

if all the
in American highways 

capacity of less than two 
Less than one percent car

ry loads as high as five tons.

fill your every 
and remodeling

We can 
building 
leed— 

• PAINT
• LUMBER

  FENCING
• ROOFING

Winter's on the way get 
ready now ask about our 
roofing specials.

Pioneer Lumber

1826 213th St. Ph. 129
Torvance, Calif. 

1 Block East of P. E. Depot
on 213th 81. 

AI. CirtEINER. Mnnnger

- -icwcomer to the Mercury 8 line, the flve-windo 
passengers or for five >.lth «uxlll«ry sests.

Marvelous Bargain!

TERRY TOWELS10<

PENNEY'S MOVING
Must Vacate This Week 
BARGAINSGALORE

lore sensitive adjustment to 
natch the new softer-acting 
pi ings, and an improved front- 
n<J ride stabilizer minimizes 
ide sway at the same time im- 
roving steering. 
The second major factor con- 

.-ibuting to the new models' 
mooth "boulevard ride" is found 
n the luxury-type springs used 
n seat cushions. In the Super 

DeLuxe models, a thick pad of 
{-treated curled hair over 

coil springs gives a softness only 
,ciated with expensive cars 

n the past. Individual cushion 
springs In the Mercury are cov 

ered with a heavy pad of foam 
rubber.

Many Style Changes
"Many other Improvements too 

lumerous to recount have been 
made in the power plant and 
chassis this year," the local deal- 

said, "for example, the use 
of large live-rubber body mount- 

i which eliminate body and 
door rattles, and prevent the 
transmission of mechanical 
road noises."

The six Mercury 8 body styles 
 the convertible club coupe, 
dan coupe, five-window three 
five-passenger coupe, tudor 
dan, town sedan and station

igon (entirely new to the
-rcury line are the station 

wagon and five-window coupe)
are all powered with the popu 

lar Mercury 95 horsepower V-f 
nginc.

Far from unnoticed by Ford 
Motor Company designers and 
style experts was the Interior of 
the 1941 Ford and Mercury cars. 
Some of these changes, the local 
dealer said, arc:

Instrument panels, newly de 
signed, so that all gauges and 
the speedometer are und< 
ingle glass directly in front of 

the driver, where they may be 
clearly seen thru the clear vision 

-spoke steering wheel. Gray 
elm graining has been used for 

,'indow and door trim in the 
lercury 8s, and plastic beading 
nd trim sets off interior up 

holstery with charm.
Motor* Operate Top 

It was also pointed out that 
hoods on the new Fords 
Mercurys are locked by a knob 
located under the instrument 
panel near the brake lever. Thi: 
protects the engine, battery and 
accessories from theft.

Contributing to the gracefully 
streamlined exterior appearan 
are the bright speed lines of the 
newly-designed three-piece fend 
ers, and the hidden gasoline fill, 
cap.

An interesting feature of the 
convertible models in the Super 
DeLuxe and Mercury lines Is an 
electrically   operated top, pow 
ered by two small electric mo 
tors and operated simply by 
throwing an electric switch on 
the dashboard. This new top

STOPS
Uon't buy your tires yet.

Watch for 
Grand Opening

DON MILLER'S 
BUDGET STORE

GOODYEAR* 
Easy Pay Plan

For Children & Adults!

For Wear I For Savings I

Nation-Wide

SHEETS
13 Ounce Jumbo Size!

JACIEL* TALL TALCUM

• Stronger than 
U. S. Government 
ipecificotioni I

Fine, »oft cotton firmly woven, 
imoothly finished, and laboratory 
tetted to aisure you of long, faithful 
service. A grand buy! 
•R.g. U. S. Pat. On.

Durable Tanned Leather A Household Need!For Stubborn Beards!

72" SHOE LACES WHITE VASELINESUPER-THIN RAZOR 
BLADES 25 for 25c
Slmn»-r lilnilc.i ton
331-it'/, thinner unil JO'/,, more
Nfxllilf Hum the Hvi-nujre Hwud-
|M|> su-t-l hlailc.
The l.ux lias u i-ompnrtment for
IIMt-,1 l,lll<)«».

For Your Ironing Board!
SLIP-ON COYER

Majestic*

PASTE POLISH PENIMAID* LACES
4C

Super Ox Hide*

CHILDREN'S PLAYSUITS
Famous for Sturdy Wear!

49c
It will tuku lots of hard piny to

Gay Indian Designs!

BLANKETS 5149

I'l.OIIR SACKS, extra size, 
fully bleached, ready 
hemmed U fur 47c

WOMKN'S HOt'SE FROCKS,
fust colora, new pattern*, 
odd lots uml nlzeft 49cMen's SPORT SHIRTS.

utde from good quullty
pun ruvon. long sleeves (Mr

Men's heavy duty WORK 
HOX, white and colors lOc pr

1269 8ARTORI AVE., t ORRANCE—PHONE 218


